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ADVERTISERS 
To be Entartained by Students 
of Ren Mulford 
Tlio annual visit of the St. Xavier 
Class in Advertising and Salesmanship 
—the Mulfordists—to the Advertisers' 
Cluh of Cincinnati is scheduled to occur 
on Wednesday, the lOtli of February. 
Lun(;heon is to be sorv(Hl a t the Literary 
(Hull rooms ou East Eighth Street aud 
I'rsidout C. A. Radford of tho Ad 
Club is to turn over tlie program of the 
day to "The Mulfordists." I'rof. Ren 
Mulford, J r . will simply take a minute 
for the rapid Hre inti^oduction of Class 
President Orlando .V. Simmes and he in 
turn will present those chosen to repre-
sent the class on tho program. 
The program outlinod includes the 
following talks : 
••The Printer aud the Advertiser," 
Robert J. Nieniaii of The H. Nieman 
Co. ' 'The Newspaper and the Adver-
tiser.'' George E. Schultz of The En-
(luirer. "Bank Advertising," Miss Kath-
erine Schilling, with the Fifth-Third 
National Bank. "Woman aud Adver-
tising," Miss Aiiiie L. Dwyer, with Tho 
Lawton Company. "Truth iu Adver-
tising and Selling," Orlaudo A. Simmes, 
with The Butler Bros. Piano Co. 
Rev. Joseph Reiner. S. J., will voice 
the appreciation of tlio college to the 
Ad Cluh foi^  their enthusiastic recogni-
tion ot tho work of Old St. Xavier in 
behalf of hotter advertising and better 
salesmanship. 
Took "First Degree" 
Tlio class has rounded into tiio second 
seniestor and they celebrated the event 
by putting a late recruit through the 
interesting "Iirst degree." James 
McCarthy, a brother of Miss Elizabeth 
M(<;artliy, was the initiated and Glen-
dale was credited with anotlier class 
represoutation. 
Tho cla.ss continues to hit tho bull's 
eye of interest and attention. Late 
treats were provided hy Rohert A. 
(!r(iekett and Henry W. /imiuorman, 
one of The Proctor and Collier Press 
and the other witli The Johusou-Alber-
sliart Couipany. Their talks might be 
called ••alhiiities'' for the toiiics were 
cIos(>ly alliiMl—one (h\aling with "The 
I'rinter. an Aid fo Ihe Advertiser" and 
tho other covering the important sub-
ject "I'apor, the Par t of the Picture." 
Two Splendid Tallis 
Mr. Crockett wiltily declared that his 
talk might be lilanied to fair woman's 
modern dress : "Long enough to cover 
the subject and short enough to bo in-
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To be Consul at Rome-
Alumnus of Xavier 
-IS 
Rov. Jos('pli A. Denning, au aiumuus 
of St. Xavior, is to receive the unique 
distinction of heiug appointed U. S. 
Consul at Home. Father Denning Is 
at present pastor of St. Mary's Churcli, 
Marion, one of tho largest parishes in 
that section of the State. 
Following - Senator Harding's uom-
ination for tlu? Prosidonc.v, Fatlior Den-
ning requested the post of Consul at 
Rome. Harding consented to this re-
(pu'st, whicii is said to ho tlie only 
promise of its kind made b.y the Presi-
dout-olect before November 2. Father 
Denning and Presidont-olect Harding 
liav(^ heen close friends for many years. 
Since liis visit to Rome and his aud-
ieii(;o with the Hol.v Fatlier about a 
year ago, Fatlier Denning had boon 
dosirious of taking up his ollicial resi-
dence a t Rome. Ho is to resign his 
pastorate very sliortly. 
Father Denning is a native of Cin-
cinnati. He received his A. B. from 
St. Xavier in 1SS7. The same year he 
entered Mt. St. Mary's Seminary. Fonr 
years later he was ordained liy Arch-
hishop Moeller. He was pastor of 
various churclios iu tliis diocese, in-
(;luding St. Poller's Cathedral. The 
Marion pastorate was assigned him 
in V.m. 
A LENTEN SUGGESTION 
Help tho Student's Mission Crusade 
hy depositing your self-denial fund in 
the Mite lioxes. 
DIDMA NOTICE IT'? 
Several changes liavo been made in 
file make-up of The News. 
Wo lliink the gonoral appearance of 
the papor is considorahl.y improved as 
a result. Hope the.y will cause .vou to 
like The News still better. 
VICTORY 
Scored over Heidelberg in 
Exciting Contest 
lOnreUa : Vep ! That 's Greek for "wo 
fdiiiid it." It'ound wliat? Wh.y, the 
winning coinliination. 
Xavier lieat Ileidellierg University, 
Kelirnary 13. at the Xavior gym, 31 to 
'27. \\ 'as it a good game':' Vou tell 'em. 
It was a tliriller. 
Wilh I'.oclilold hiick at coiit(!r, aud 
Mdiialiiin al guard. '•X" put uji a clean 
and snappy gaiiio that proved too much 
for Ihe visilors. It was a "nip and 
Inck" conlest fhronghout. but "X" grab-
liod tlio load early and held on to it, the 
Iirst half ending 17 to 10 in our favor. 
Tlie all-round work of the team was 
all that could ho desired, witli never a 
lot up tiirougliout the whole game. Al-
llinugli. perhnps. not passing as well as 
the Heidellierg quinlet, ' 'X" more than 
evened this up hy sniierior basket-
shodling. Timo and again Bechtold or 
(!iisliiiig liroiight the'spectators to their 
feet liy their wonderful shots from long 
angles. ••X'oppy" and Hart also put up 
Iheir usual brand of good playing, while 
.Monalian showed ho was no "slouch" 
as a guard. Michaels. Heidelberg cen-
ter, easily fen lured for the visitors, 
especially in tlie last half. 
(Continued ou Page 3) 
PRELIMS 
Are Held for Oratorical Contest 
Tlie iiroliiiiiiiari(w of the Washington 
i'lirtliday Oratorical Contest wore held 
Friday, February 4. The contestants 
and Judges assembled in one of tho 
large lecture rooms of Science Hall and 
(lie prelims were on. 
Till" orators rendered certain iiarts 
of tlieir speeches, liiuitod to five niiu-
iilos in time. Tlie deciding qualities 
wore not so iiiucIi in tlie oratorical 
(leliver.v of llie speecli as in its struc-
turo, treatment and style. A high stan-
dard of English with clear logic com-
bined iu a well studied plan comprised 
file roquiroinenfs. 
'I'he Judges selected the following 
men to appear in tho linal contests: 
.lohn Danahy, Ed. Freking, James Fay, 
Louis Glueck and Paul Nordloh. 
The medal known as the Washington 
Medal, was donated by the Alumni 
-Vssociation, under whose auspices the 
contest will he held. The event will take 
place a t .Meniorial Hall, Seventh and 
Sycamore Streets, February 22. 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
TRIBUTE 
Paid C & S School by Mulroy 
AN ODE 
TO OLD ST. X 
OPEN SHOP 
Mr. James F. Mulroy, Internal Rev-
enue .\gent of the Southern Ohio Dis-
trict, addressing the members of the 
CiiH'innati Council, Knights of Colum-
bus, on Thursday, February 3, on tho 
subject "lii(;onio Tax," referred to his 
AIn'ia Mater. St. Xavier, in tho follow-
ing coinplimentary tonus : 
••I'ormit me, before 1 close, a personal 
digro.ssion. 1 wisli to pay a little tri-
huto of appreciation to the scliool tha t 
inad(! it possilile for mo to obtaiu aud 
hold the responsible position that I 
now have—to the School of Commerce 
and Socioiog.v (if St. Xavier College. 
It may siiriirise you to learn that I 
never made a siiecial study of income 
tax procedure; that iu spite of this I 
still inanaged to liecome the head of the 
Southern Ohio District of tlic Internal 
Rovonue Department. I must thank 
St. Xavier for this. In the courses tha t 
1 took there in Accounting, Economics 
aud Law. I received such a thorough 
training that it was relatively ea.sy for 
me Id handle the hundreds of income 
tax probleuis that arise daily iu our 
oflice. 
Can't Hold Xavier Men 
If 1 could give a liit of advice to the 
young nieii who have not detorminod 
upon a profession, it would ho to take 
the course a t St. Xavier iu Accounting, 
Ecoiioinics and Law. Even if you 
should decide later uot to go Into the 
Accouning lield, the training will be of 
inestiiualilo value to you. The Revenue 
Doparineiit is in great need of meu 
sucli as St. Xavior turns out. Every 
studont that has como to us from St. X. 
has made good. The only trouble is tha t 
we cannot hold them. They are with 
us for six or seven months when tempt-
ing offers are made them b,v outside 
firms. Some have started iu with us a t 
•liLKM) a year and aro now making $3000 
and more. I know of one who is get-
tiug .$7,S00. 
'J'o conclude, let me say to tlio young 
men particularl.y, you cannot make a 
mistake wliou you take a courso in Ac-
counting. ICcoiiomics and Law at St. 
Xavier College, School of Commerce 
and Sociology." 
i\nSS MEANEY TO GO EAST 
JNIiss Edwiiia. A. JMeano.y, teacher aud 
su!>orvisor of case work of the St. X. 
School of Sociolo.gy has heen appointed 
to the Atlantic Division of tho Ameri-
can Ked Cross witli Head(iuarters a t 
Now York City. Before going to New 
York sli(! will spend two months iu 
Savannah. Ga., organi/.ing child wel-
fare activities. 
Miss Moaiiey was director of tlio 
Homo Service Section of the Cincinnati 
Chapter of tlie American Rod Cross 
for the past three years. 
Till" faculty and studeuts of the 
School of Sociology congratulate Miss 
Moano.v ou hor appointment and extend 
their host wishes for her continued 
success. 
School of Commerce and Sociology 
By Ren Mulford, J r . 
Witli portals open wide, 
A welcome warm for all. 
Fortune here doth hide. 
Waiting an earnest call. 
Freely to recompense. 
Those who cheerfully seek, 
Guardian of Success for all, with wills 
to obey the impulse of 
Common Sense. 
Faithful band who teach. 
Loyal friends who bare 
Pages frcmi Life's ledger, 
Experience to share; 
Each night a field of gold. 
Strewn with nuggets rare. 
The wisdom of the years, all yours for 
the grasping, the keys to 
Wealth untold. 
Where Hope is born anew, 
.And Courage points the way. 
Where Faith, tried and true. 
Bespeaks the brighter day; 
Old St. Xavier! Beacon light! 
Shrine of Helpfulness! 
With Opportunity's torch ablaze, carry-
ing a message of 
Service into every night! 
"THE BLACK KNIGHTS" 
if a collection of old clothes were 
taken up for iSuropo our friend Boex 
would bo missing from class. 
Cause Convulsions of Laughter 
'•A rip-roarious scream," Is how one 
of Ihe spectators described the theatr i-
cal production tliat was presented by 
the St. X. Co-oporators a t thoir monthly 
meeting ou Friday evening, January 28, 
in Memorial Hall, to an audience num-
bering 300 or more. 
The announcomout gave "i t" the 
name "THE BLACK KNIGHT." Most 
likely the printer 's devil is responsible 
for ilie omission of au "s," for tiiere 
wore tlireo kniglits, each more gallant 
than the otlior and more screamingly 
funny. 
What They Said 
'•The silliest thing I ever saw," 
••never Iiefore laughed so much in so 
short a time," "weren't thoy nuts?" 
"didn't liave to try either," "when are 
we going to have auother one like i t ?" 
lu tliose and similar words St. X. Co-
operators expressed how they thought 
and felt about "it." 
What was "It?" 
No. "it" was uot a play, nor a comedy, 
nor a farc(!—it was something unique, 
in a class by itself and has not as yet 
lieeu tagged, labelled or classified by 
critics aud li trcateurs. The "actors" 
had no stage names but were addressed 
as Dorothy, Bob, Rose, Buddy, Orlando, 
Otting, Kruempelbeck—by their first, 
last, middle or nick name, jus t as oc-
casion sooined to suggest. A good deal 
of tho plii.v was made up before hand, 
iiiucli was made up as It went along; 
a little was memorized, more was read, 
hut so cleverly that the audience was 
scarcely aware of it. 
(Continued on page 4.) 
Is Topic of Philopedians 
The .speakers of this years Verkamp 
Debate will be selected In a prelimlnar.v 
contest witb tho faculty acting as 
judges instead of being chosen by pop-
ular vote as heretofore. This was the 
announcement of tlu! Moderator a t the 
February f). mooting of tlui Philopedian 
Society. The A'^crkami) Debate will 
probably be held the lat ter par t of 
March. Tho officers and the committee 
ou debates will .select the subject very 
shortly for this debate. 
The February 0, session was the first 
hold iu the secoud semester. The subject 
was Resolved that the Open Shop is both 
justifiable and oxpoditMit. This is a topic 
of paramount intorest to Capital, Labor 
and the General Public a t the present 
period, and proved to he tho apiiropriate 
stimulant for reviving the argumenta-
tive abilities of the niembers since thoir 
last meoting. 
Open Shop Defined 
The Open Shop was defined as one 
from which no worker is excluded be-
cause he Is either a Union or Non-Union 
man. The negative side was supported 
by George Safflu and Peter McCarthy 
while tho affirmative was upheld by 
Ijuke Leonard. O.scar Roth and .lohn 
Danahy .spoke on the affirmative side 
as a regular debater was absent. 
The Negative won the decision of tho 
house after a hot contest. The prop-
osition was discussed by the house and 
man.v arguments concerning the open 
shop were revealed which bore imprcss-
ivel.v ou conditions of the day. The 
meeting was very lnter(?stlng and the 
attondance large, evidence of the re-
newed spirit In the Philopedian. 
••That Mayor MacSwluey of Cork was 
justified in the hunger strike which 
terminated in his death," Is the prop-
osition scheduled for Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 10. The society Is assured of a 
record attendance on this occasion. 
CO-OP DANCE ENJOYABLE 
The dance given by the St. X. Co-
operators a t the Columbian Hall, Thurs-
day evening, February 4, was a most 
enjoyable event. The usual spirit of 
friendliness and soeiablllt,v, so charac-
teristic of the Co-op affairs was again 
predominant. 
The cares of tho dally busiuess rou-
tine flung aside, and the arduous studies 
of the classroom temporarily abaudon-
ed, the studeuts gayl.y cavorted to the 
rhythmic strains of the music. And 
uot the least of these was "Faithful 
Dick" Finn, with his ever-ready smile 
and friendly word. 
"One good turn deserves another." 
Apply this to your advertisers. 
ThePearlMarketBank 
16 East Seventh Street 
4% on Time Deposit Payable 
Every Three Months 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
TOURNAMENT 
On Alleys is Hotly Contested 
The iiiter-class bowling tournament 
is in full swing aud has developed into 
a hotly coiitested affair. The four 
alleys are iu constant use duriug the 
luiK^h hour and the resonant thunder 
of falling maples echo(>s even thrcmgh-
out the surrotindiug valley. 
The committee in charge secured a-
handsome silver cup from a friend of 
the collego. The top is mounted with 
tlie ligure of a howler in the act of roll-
ing a ball. The inside of tho cup Is gold 
plated. The cup is on exhibition lu tho 
Science Hall stationary store and has 
caused (luite a bit of comment. 
Mr. Hauser, S. J. devised a schedule 
wlii(fli was rocoived with much enthu-
siasm by the committoo. Ho also dirr 
ected the drawing up of rules which 
conlirm with the standard code of bow-
ling touriiamonts. 
A team of live men is selected to 
represent oacli class aud each class 
claims to have the combination which 
will annex file cup. 
The memliers of the teams with 
extra men a r o ; 
Seniors—L. Kyte, (Capt.) , J. Rolfos, 
G. Maggini, J. Danahy, E. Frccking 
B. .Vuiaii. 
Junior—C. Wenstrup (Capt.) . J . Clark 
G. Bidinger. E. Walton, B. Grause, 
II. Spaeth, F. Aman. 
Sophomore—J. Fay (Capt . ) ,0 . Zang, D. 
Hogau, J. Cushing, L. Glueck, AV. 
Bartlett, S. Foltz. 
Froslimeu—R. Weiskittel ( C a p t ) , J. 














GREENE AT VILLANOVA 
-.-Word lias lioon received that Harold 
••Buck" Groeiio is now attending Vill-
anova Colloge, Philadelphia. He left 
here at Xmas time after a year's atten-
dance at St. Xavier. 
"Buck" participated iu many sports 
while here. Ho was shortstop on the 
nine last year and won a football letter 
last fall. Ho was also interested In 
forming boxing classes a t Xavier 
WORK CONTINUES ON STADlUiVI 
Steady progress is heiug ma.de upon 
the stadium at Avon Field. The mild 
weather has permitted the work to he 
continued with priK'tieally uo interrup-
tion. A crow of mon aud teams aro 
busy removing several feet of earth 
from the south ond of the site. A 
steam shovel is a t work on the hillside 
cutting away considerable terrain 
wliere the concrete stauds are to be 
built. 
REDS RELEASE MEYER 
rMoe Meyer, Athletic Director of St. X, 
lias hoiMi released by Mauager Moran of 
the Cincinnati Reds. Meyer was sub 
first sacker for the Rods. 
Tri-State Conference is Proposed 
^ The dis-satisfactioii in various quart-
ers has given rise to the sugg(>stioii that 
a tri-state couforoneo lie foriuod of 
Kontucky, Indiana and Southern Ohio 
Colleges. Coacli Chambors of Cincin-
nati U. is quoted as saying that tlie 
proposed arraiigoment would ho ideal. 
However. Coacli George Little of Miami 
declines to consider tlie plan, stating 
that he is satislicd witli tlie (Jliio (Joii-
forence. The plan has found favor 
elsewhere, including tlie University of 
Louisville. 
One sucli siiggestion calls for a six 
school conference coinposed of Mianii, 
Cincinnati U.. Pur(lii(>, Indiana State, 
Keutucky State and Louisville U. or 
Centre Collego. 
GOOD GAMES 
ST. JOHN'S HAS GREAT SEASON 
(^  Hats off to the liasketliall ((uiiitet of 
Mt. John's Iiniversity, Toledo. Tho live 
from the hanks of the Maumeo liave 
yet to meet defeat this s(>asoii. Neither 
(loos tho prowess of any foe cause St. 
John's to refuse (hem a game, which in 
this cas(\ is almost syiionynious with a 
druhhing. 
Among tlie luiglily who havo fallen 
before the Toledo cagers are Detroit, 
-N'otri! Daiii(> and Carnegie Tech. In 
the Iirst seven games, St. John's scored 
a total of 207 point's to tlioir opponent's 
155. 
MONAHAN RETURNS TO XAVIER 
' Jolin Monahan, hotter known as 
"Aloiiy". has roturnod from Florissant. 
Missouri, to rosuuK! his studios a t Xav-
ier. Xavior fans art! deliglitod that 
he is agaiu attending here, for "Mony" 
Is an athlete of no moan ability. 
His good work on the gridiron led to 
his selection as captaiii of the 19120 t(\iin 
but ho was a t Florissant during the 
pigskin season. ••Mony" is also on the 
Varsity five, appearing for the Iirst 
time in the Heidelberg game. 
CHANGES MADE IN GYftl 
A. much desired improvc'iuent has 
been made in tlie seating arrangements 
of the Gym at Seventh and Sycauiore. 
Four tiers of seats liavo been placed 
along two sides of the haskeball court. 
This has increased mauy timos tlie 
seating capacity of the gym over foriner 
arraugoments. Spectators are also 
givou a niucil better view of the game. 
Showers and steel lockers have also 
beeu installed in the dressing rooms. 
THE ABSTRACT COMPANY 
PETER J. MCCARTHY, Mcr. 
Owner of the cist Records - The Coltnii Records 
Titles E.\amined Abstracts Made 
Deeds. MortKiiKCS and f.ease.s Drawn 
Prompt Service Accurate Work , 
TEMPLE BAR BUILDING 
N. W. Cor. Court and Main Sts. Phone Canal 1,5 
Remaining on Schedule 
• .Tho Xiivier liasketball squad will 
play Dayliin University at Dayton, on 
Friday, Kelirnary LS. Dayton, foriinn'-
ly St. .Marys, has always lioeii a strong 
oppdiienl (if Xavior on the court, hut 
encdurageil liy llioir lino sliowing 
agiiinst Ileidellierg. the Kliio and Wliile 
leiiiii inlends lo ••bring home the bacon." 
Xexl (III Iho scliodnle is .Mt. Union of 
Alliance. Tliis leam ilefeatod Xavior 
earlier in Ibe season, but it is conlideiit-
ly said Unit llie c(innt will bo evened 
afler Ibo liallle. 'I'liis game falls on the 
l'l, and the folliiwing day is the fray 
wilh St. Ignaliiis at Clevolaud. 
Since Iheir drubbing from X at fool-
liiill Ignaliiis bus clierisliod a keen de-
sire for revenge, and Ihey seoiu to think 
llio !ni|i(irluiiily is at hnnd. However 
if there is iinylliiiig Unit the Aleyer iiieii 
ilolight in, it is tlnvarling Ibo oppon-
ent's fondest Inipos. On Ihe 2H, a game 
is lislod with Ibo Kosenblooin Com-
pany's industrial (eniii, also of Cleve-
land. 
Here's wishing llic boys a string of 
victories and iiiiry ii dofoat on this 
litlle Irip. 
^'ICTOKV 
(Continued from page 1) 
Meidelberg ranks among tlie b(wt 
teiiins in the iKirlhern part of tlio state, 
s(i it seems ••X" lias at last found itself, 
f'oacli Itoyd I'., (jhiimliers, of the Uni-
versil.v of ('inciniiali, togotlier witli his 
players, look in Iho ga-iiio. 
The line-up: 
St. Xavier Pis. Ileidellierg Pts. 
.\(ili|ioiiliorgor. f 7 llowiild, f 4 
Hart, f li Harding, f 2 
I'.echliild. c 12 Micliiiels, c 15 
('nsliing, g fi Yost, g 4 
.Monalian, g (» Kelly, g 2 
Hellenlhal, f 0 Werty., g 0 
Tolal 111 Tolal 
FOOTBALL SWEATERS 
ARE DISTRIBUTED 
J If you nol ice corlain chaps wearing 
'Tlioir coats unbultoned, don't tliinl;: that 
it is .jnst a now sartorial wrinkle. No, 
indeed! A betlor explanation is that 
Ibe .Mblelic Association lias recently 
given sweaters to the football letter 
inoii. 
Those who received sweaters a ro : 
.liinies Cnsliing, .losepli, Mueller, John 
Nopiionliergor, Joseph I'^ing, Louis 
lOberls, Marc Vail, Leo Duliois, James 
McGarry, .Michael Ileloiitbal, llerliert 
Dnvis, Richard Mariuyll, Thouias Kehoe, 
Harold Greene, .VIbert liolfos, Charles 
McCarthy, William Moloney, Scott 
Kearns and Ka.v Wnrzelbacher, 
|illlllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll»^ 
I THIS SPRING MAKE BRENDAMOUR'S | 
I YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL BASE • 
I BALL, TRACK AND FIELD SUPPLIES | 
1 NEW HOMF i:iO-i;i2 E. SIXTH ST. g 
llllllll!lllllllllllllllllll!llllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllie 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
FATHER AGNEW 
Spenks on Cntholic Social Ideals 
Rever(!iid Wiliiaui IT. Agnew, S. J., 
editor of THE.QUEEN'S AVORK, and 
lecturer for tho Social Action Depart-
iiiont of the National Catholic Welfare 
Council, spoke before the faculty and 
students of St. Xavior Collego ou Wed-
nesday morning, February 2. 
Fatlior Agnew .said in pa r t : "Witliout 
any doubt at all, Catholics, precisely 
because tlioy aro Catholics, ought to he 
consp'cuously in the forefront of all 
oiiliglitened and well directed social 
endeavors, lieeause tho Church pro-
vides tlioiii by example, and hy precept 
and by oncouragement with the highest 
social wisdom, tlie most compelling 
social coiiiniands. and the most inspir-
ing social traditions. 
A Social Agency is Ibat whicii oper-
ates 1(1 \\\o iHiUerineut of man as a 
memlior of an (irgani/.od coininunity; 
thnt which contributes tov.'ard the 
securer and fuller atlainiuent by the 
average man of the puposos of his life 
among his follow men, that which tends 
to make tho hiunaii family, or the so-
ciety of humankind, symuiotrically as 
perfect a (liiiig as it can reasonably bo 
desired to ho. 
Chnrrli is Social Agency 
Tlie (Jliurch is a Social Agency by 
reason of hor (Jlirist appointed destiny 
to porptuate His divine mission among 
men. And just as Christ by tlie appoiut-
nieiit of God was a divine social agency 
for the a(Io(|iiate and all-time recou-
striictioii of liiunan society, so tho 
(Hiurcli as constituted tlic same Christ 
to carry His inessage and inlluence 
down tlie ages is a divine social agency 
operating even as did her Founder ac-
cording to the wisdom and love aud 
omnipotouco of God for the bottermout 
of mankind. 
The Cliurch is endowed with supremo 
social wisdom because her knowledge 
and love of liumankind is identical with 
that of her Founder. The Cliurch aloue 
grasps and retains and proclaims the 
full signilicanco of tho sublime lesson 
of social wisdom tragically taught from 
the arduous rostrum of the Cross on 
fhe lir.st Good Frida,v. Onward from 
that hour of her so tragic euligbten-
mont tlio Churcli lias viewed each suc-
ceeding g(!ii(!rntioii of tlie world's groat 
human family as priceless multitudes 
of otlior Clirists. No tiniest, weakest 
Olio iu all tho world's great mass of 
hiuniinkind is of loss value iu hor eyes 
I ban is Ihe strongest, greatest. No poor-
est, sinfullost, wretcliodost member ot 
the huiiian race hut is of equal worth 
to her as the ricliost, holiest, happiest. 
For, to her eyes of heaven taught wis-
dom each one ami all of thom are mys-
tically though truly mantled with the 
sacrod personality of Christ. Aud this 
sulilinie coiiviction, this divine t ruth of 
the oiiual brotherhood of men through 
their common brotherhood with Christ 
is tho supreuKWt, safest, most absolutely 
(liMUocratic idea tliat has over illumined 
tlio mind of man ; and its pi^actical ap-
plication to huuiaii conduct has boon 
the most powerful democratizing iu-
tlueuce tliat has over entered iuto the 
relationships of tlio human race. 
DEATH 
Calls Prominent Jlercliant 
A recent Friday night session of tlnj 
First Accounting class was interrupted 
by the aiinouncoment of tho death of 
Mr. A. Austin of the firm of Austin and 
Bonnet. Mr, Austin was the founder 
of the drug lirm boaring his name. 
I'IK! news came as a surprise, as he 
was known to be actively engaged in 
expanding the wholesale department of 
tho business. Mr. Austin's death was 
very opportune, as It enabled the firm's 
accountants to learn the procedure to 
be followed when a death takes place 
ill a co-partnership. 
This may seem lieartless talk to the 
uniuitiated, but to the "insiders' ' It Is 
merely business. Lamenting has little 
place in the classroom, but when the 
author of the accounting text book an-
uouncod Mr. Austin's death, cries of 
anguish rose from the class aud rover-
bated thru the (luiet corridors. Briny 
alligator tears flowed voluminously 
down the cheeks of both men and maids 
and spattered ou the floor. 
-Vs tlie tumult subsided a hail of 
questions came in subdued tones—was 
he married.'.' What was he worth'? 
Did he leave us anything'.' In accents 
mild JMr. Hrondle answered Iho wail of 
Ills pupils, and tiien in sterner tones: 
•'iMark how time llios! On with the 
danco!' ' 
IMR. ANTHONY RECOVERING 
Tlie Xaverian News is glad to be ablo 
to state that Mr. Anthony is rapidly 
recovering from his illness. This will 
bo ;')oyful news fo tho scores of friends 
ami admirer.s tliat Mr. Anthonj' has in 
the various departments of St. Xavier 
(Jollege. 
HOW ABOUT THE MEN? 
In his address before the Chamber of 
Couimerce Forum Meeting on February 
2, Shcrwiii Cody, of Business .Standards 
Association, stated tliat experiments 
had convinced one employer tha t fat 
girls woi-ked liarder than thia girls. 
Mediaeval Record 
Tlic Church presents to the world an 
uiiparal!ol(>il i-ecord of social achieve-
ment. The greatest wonder of cultural 
accoiiiplisliment the world has ever 
witnessed was her achievement, the 
civili/.ation of mediaeval Chris t iani ty; 
a civilization which iu this our day 
after four centuries of its studied con-
c(!aUueiit has come to be revealed as the 
age of the common man's best happiness 
on earth ; an ago of social democracy's 
host organized and most universal 
rule, au age iu which we find 
almost every instrumoutallty of social 
justiee and social service which mark 
our twoutiolh century's foremost efforts 
to lietter the lot of the average man, 
not only anticipated in principle, but 
actually operative to an extent and in 
perfection greater than has yet been 
realized lu this our later time. 
BLACK KNIGHTS 
(Continued from page 2) 
There was so much local color, so 
many references to Seeandess students, 
professors and conditions, tha t out-
siders must have found It difficult to 
follow. There wore three principal 
players supported hy a largo cast which 
at times took in the whole audience. 
Bouqnets 
The three Black Knights were "Bud-
dy" Boex, Robert Nieman and Otting. 
Rumor has it tha t thoy have beeu offer-
ed positions by Nod Hastings on the 
Keith circuit. Don't fall for It boys; 
we need you bore. 
The evening was au eveuiug of co-
operation. Every class was represented 
on the stage as well as ou the floor. 
It approached tho ideal social evening 
as conceived and planned by the chair-
man of the committee. Miss Florence 
Topmiller. Hor spirit of service aud 
solf-sacrilice enthused all taking part , 
and her uufiaggiug energy, limitless 
resourcofuluoss Insured tho success of 
tho undertaking. 
Too much praise cannot be given to 
the creator of the play and director 
Bob Nieman, as well as to tho Presi-
dent of tho St. X. Co-oporators, Dick 
Finn, who in his unostentatious, yet 
effective maiiuor, gave generously of 
his time, bis genial smiles, oucouragiug 
words and sago counsels. 
A bouquet should likewise be offered 
to tho Misses Bokenkotter and Ante 
who assisted so ably a t the piano. 
Here's a tip Miss Ante, enroll and get 
tho .$25.00 prize—ask Bob for more in-
formation. 
Sweetness 
I t was a capital idea aud clever 
seliemo to gain the good will of the 
spectators by pro\-idiug each with an 
all-day-suckor. Groat fun, to seo pro-
fes.sor and student, tho men as well as 
the fair oiie.s, holding up to their lips 
couceutratod sweetness attached to a 
stick. They could not help but fool as 
cheerful. 
Business Meeting 
Bofoi^o the sliow, the St. X. Co-opera-
tors had their regular busiuess meeting 
which was conducted with great de-
spa,teh. Various committees bad sent 
iu thoir reports iu advance enabling 
the Seeretary to make a summary. 
Somo of the more striking items were 
the following: A subseriplon to The 
Daily .Vmerican Tribune for the Old 
Folks ou Florence Avenue; attendance 
at a mooting of The Joint Uegislativc 
Committee that has under considera-
tion the following four bills uow before 
the Ohio Uegislature: The Minimum 
Wage P.ill for AVomen Workers, Au 
Eight Hour Day for Women Workers, 
Revision of the Children's Code, In-
creased Appropriation for tho Factory 
SPEAKS ON GIRL SCOUTS 
Mrs. Jane Rippiu. Director of the 
Girl Scouts addressed the members of 
tho School ou the alms and purposes of 
the Movement. This is something which 
should appeal to every wide-awake 
Amoricau girl. Bet's got bohiud the 
movement aud organize groups of Girl 
Scouts in all our parishes. 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
ADVERTISERS 
(Continued from page 1) 
torostiug." He divided his talk Into 
••tliree reels' ' and showed some super-
latively lino specimens of the artistic 
In typographical effects. 
Mr. Zimmerman drove home an oft 
emphasized truth tha t to wiu success 
in auy lino there must be an Intense 
love of tlie work. An interesting story 
of paper gave historic value to his ad-
dross—upon tho industry which has 
grown to he ninth In Importance In tho 
United States. 
Just a. "Forget-Me-Not" 
The class paid tribute to the memory 
ot the mail who had left upon the 
Iiearts of so many of Clueinnati's peo-
ple the impress of a wonderful and 
helpful porsonalit.y. Instructor Mul-
ford said of this faithful City-father 
and member of St. Xavier : "I am going 
fo heaven," was the last whispered 
message of Michael Mullen. Aud the 
One wo all should love, the One who 
said "Inasmuch as ye did it to one of 
the least of those my brethern, ye did it 
unto Mo," made sure his passport for 
the "regular business" of Mike Mullen 
seemed to bring sunshine aud cheer into 
the lives of those who wore lu the 
shadows of misfortune." 
Tlic Battle for Dollars 
On(> miglity interestiug incident of 
a recent session was tho dissection of 
current display broadsides. The In-
structor sa id : ••There never was a time 
within my recollection when such a 
battle was waged in Adiaud as the one 
now going on in tho newspapers for tho 
dollars of tho populace. Everybody has 
tumbled from tlio peak of high prices 
and the door Is now wide open to tho 
ISuyor's I 'aradiso. The backbone of the 
'Bu.vors' Strike' is broken. I was on the 
edge of the Kentucky coal fields this 
week and tlie workers are going back. 
That means more money is coming biick 
into circulation. Prosperity never 
tlirives unless fear and hesitation are 
acting as guides of countless millions of 
holders of the household purse. Tho 
attractive olTorings of tho ad-smiths lu 
those Friday broadsides of pulilieity in 
both Times-Star and Post ought to 
make the coming week a rec'ord breaker 
In good February retail business in Cin-
ciunati." 
Tlie class gave a glad hand to Miss 
Bernadette .Vnthony. callod homo from 
Chicago by the serious illness of her 
brother. 




Seventh and Vine Streets 
Special Rates to Students 
WH.'VT'S A WHANGDOODLfc? 
AVell. it ain't in tlio dictionary hut it 
is the delinition of our vaudeville show 
which is coming sliortly after Lonl. 
Four good iK'ts have already been se-
cured and ••Doc" Spaelh is lining np 
tlio skits. The exact dale can nol be 
given at present, liut watch for the an-
nouncements and got your tiekels be-
fore the grand rush. 
SEEANDESS STUDENTS 
Buy all the books yon need for class 
purposes or for your private lilirary 
from tho St. X. Co-operators' Store. 
(Room IIS.) It can secure any hook 
pulilisliod. .VII prolils go to the St. X. 
Co-operators, lo yoursoif. 
JESUIT TO GI\'E RE riiEAT 
Rov. Francis Kemper of St. Slaiisi-
laus, Florrissant, Mo., will give llie 
annual retreat to flu! sominarians of 
Mt. St. Mary's lieginning tlie teiilli of 
this month. 
You make purchases every week. 
Please give tliose who advertise in your 
paper preference. 
Dunlap Clothes Shop 
421-423 Vine Street 
The Home of 
Hart-Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
The Fred'k A. Schmidt Co. 
REAL ESTATE 
134 and 136 East Fourth Street 
Open 
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT AT 
This Bank-DEPOSIT Every 
Week. Interest compounded 
Semi-Annually. 
THEPROVIDENT 
SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO. 
SEVENTH AND VINE STS. 
Assets over ,'i;iO,000,000.00 
The George Ast Candy Co. 
Manufacturers ot 
"St. Clair" Brand Candies 
Canal 4507-08 929-931 Main St. 
HOTELS. CLUBS. RESTAURANTS AND INSTITUTWUSi 
CINCINNATI , Ol i rO 
A real service to The Xaverian News: 
I'atroni'yie our adverlisers. 
[jarge Aoeouuts) All Are Weloome 
Small Aceouutsf a t 
The Second National Bank 
Ninth and Main Streets 
When you need a Bank Account 
CALL ON US 
tbeDev)crc€leciricCo. 
HOOVER SWEEPERS 
Electric Washing Machines a Specialty 
234 West 4th Street ' Phone Main 3644 
Recommend our advertisers to your 
friends. 
NOT THE LAKGEST— 
I'.ut one of the P.est Equipped Plants 
in Iho ('iiy. (lur Own Linotyiie, Anto-
matie Cylinder Press, Hindery, etc. 
THE H. NIEMAN CO. 
PKINTEKS AND PUBLISHERS 
98!) Central Ave. Phone Canal 51 
Printers of this pnhlieation. 
Paints and Varnishes 
— A R E -
QUALITY GOODS 
Manufactured by 
CHAS. J . HARDIG 
1109-1113 HARRISON AVE. 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
THE ORIGIN OF THE SHIRT When Fr. Reiner Wears A Grin 
It was the iiiK'ht of August S.'ird, 200 
P.. C. and an unusually eool oveiiiiig for 
that season, and iiainfully ehilly hi tlie 
littlo eountry of HoUus Pokus, which 
hordors on the river Wot. 
The natives of that charming little 
state wore delirious with joy, i'or that 
night tho annual hall of the Truck 
Driver's finioii, was to lie hold at the 
Palace Ue flasoliue. 
I t was li:l.~) P. iM. and aoeording to 
custoni the eager guests were already 
liattoring at the gates I'or ndmissiou. 
So far live guards had boon killed hy 
the playful crowds, and Cuticuar, tho 
coriiora'l. had ordered out the dogs, to 
reslrain the (•lioorful mob. 
Finally the longed for hour arrived, 
mill (idoronii. Iho Kuiglit of tlie King's 
P,alli. pomiiously garbed, gave word to 
adiiiil the hungry visitors. 
Willi a mad roar thoy sprang for-
ward, and in a thrice the P.all was in 
progress. For an hour the run ancl 
merry niaking progressed, the din was 
deafening, and it was unsafe for either 
old or young to be on foot in that seeth-
ing mass of joy-seekers. 
Snddonly a liu.sh fell upon that groat 
asseinblago. the people stood as mute, 
and all there eyes (•entered on one fig-
ure. That one source of astouislimont 
was 1-Iabordiislius, the sou of a rich, 
though liajipy tailor. Garbed as all the. 
guests were, with the upper portion of 
their bodies couiplotcly exposed, tho 
sight that met tlieir eyes was aw'O-
iiispiring. Never had anything like it 
boon seen before, not even in the mem-
ory of the oldest iiihabitaut could such 
an event bo recalled. 
For there, in full view of all stood 
the son of the wealthy tailor, the upper 
half of his supple body completely on-
eased ill a loose litting garinent. The 
wonder of those simple souls knew no 
bounds, and even the king, so i t was 
afterwards said, lost his tongue, aud 
when a monarch is spoochlo.ss what is 
1(1 he expected of his subjects'.' 
At last. Fiiultlosss Fool, the garduor's 
cook, and known for uiil(\s around as 
the most (luick witted iiiaii iu the laud, 
found his voice, or rather, we should 
have said, his vocal chords, i'or although 
ho I ried, he could not move his mouth, 
and the only sound he could sfiueo/.o 
past his teeth, was ShiRT. 
The word was magic laden, lor no 
sooner had he uttered this freak of ar-
ticnlatiou tluiii the tongues of tho mob 
were loosened, and they cried aloud, 
and to each other, ' 'Shirt, Shirt, Sliirt." 
The news spread, and soon tho wdiolc 
couutr.v round and hoard of the fad, 
had listonned with profound awe, to the 
story of how, ii tailor's sou had broken 
all bounds of eonvoiitionalit.v, had 
garbed liimsolf as a protection against 
the chilly air, was seen in imblic, aud 
worst of ail had shown himself in front 
of the king. 
For many weeks the lale was the 
principle tojiic of conversation, aud all 
tli(^ wdiile. riabordaslius (xintiniied to 
nightly array his iiorsou with the fated 
shirt. At last however curiosity died, 
and iu it's iilaco came desire, and the 
people of Hokus Pokus found them-
selves seized with a mad desire to'own 
a shirt. 
When Fatlior Reiner is feeling flue, 
M(! gives US all a smile; 
U's like a whiff of fragrant wine 
And makes us fool worth while. 
It brings fo everyone good cheer 
.•Vnd lielps us strive to win; 
For there is sunshine everywhere 
When FatlKu- Reiner wears a grin. 
P.ut when we look upon his face 
And Iiud it checkered o'er with care, 
A dismal hush reigns o'er the jilace 
Dark clouds soom in the air. 
^ '^(lI•k. study, exams—they're all the 
same— 
Vi,'o want lo mope and sit a rouud; 
For there's no interest in the game 
If Father Reiner wears a frown. 
'Tis ((uoor tli(^ way tho atmosphere 
Get's iu a student 's work; 
Smiles make our burdens light to bear, 
^\'llilo frown.s produce the shirk. 
,Vnd not ambitious aims aloue 
Persuade us to sail in ; 
P.ut wo do our best, wo frankly own 
When Father Reiner wears a griu. 
K. H. S. 
l laberdashus was besieged with re-
iiuests for the pattern but to all ho 
liirned a (leaf oar, ''Vou will Hud somo 
for sale in my pajia's shop.'' he would 
reply to all (iiiostioiiors. .\iid so it came 
(o pass that the rich tailor grew more 
wealthy, and his son lived uiiilor the 
I'alher's roof, spending his t imomakiug 
now designs, and aiding iu the manu-
facture of the now much worn g.arment. 
The habit of wearing shirts became 
so widespread that the tailor, built tho 
Iirst swoat-sliop whicii to this day is 
famous. Within a few years couditioiis 
had so changed that a native of that 
fair and fertile land would prefer death 
to a separation from liis beloved .shirt. 
Shakos Beer. 
jF. IPustet do* Jnc. 
Religious Articles and Church Goods 
436 MAIN S T R E E T 
The Chas. Schiear 
Motor Car Co. 
Distributors for 
Hudson - Essex - Hupmobile 
N i n t h and Sycamore Streets 
QUALITY C O A L SERVICE 
FUEL FOR ALL PURPOSES 
Queen City Coal Co. 
ALPHONSE G. BERNING 
of BBl^NING & E C K E S 
INSURANCE 
IN ALL ITS B R A N C H E S 
1317-18 F i r s t Nat ional Bank Bldg. 
Phone Main 646 
Girls can you imagine a member of 
the male sex having his eyebrows 
arched'.'' It happened in a beauty shop 
ill CiiK'innati, and the mau was a 
sal(>smaii in a hardware store. Fur ther 
int'orniatiou furnished upon roijuost. 
THE FENWICK CLUB 
Join Now 
and enjoy the advan t ages t h a t the most comple te Ath le t ic Club in the City 
has to offer you. Larges t Lounging and Smoking Roonis, Two Librar ies , 
Pool and Billiard Room, Bowling Alleys, a thoroughly equipped Gymnas ium 
and a whi te ti led Swimmii igPool filled wi th water cons tan t ly being steriized 
by the Ultra Violet Ray sys tem. 
IVIEIVIBERSHIP 
$10.00 per year. $6.00 per half year 
No luibiation Fee . Special Noouday Luncheon served to Chib Members , 50c 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
ROGER BABSON 
Speaks on Success in Business 
"All WediU'sday classes will be held 
iu Music Hall." This was the an-
nouucemcnt that greeted 0. ami S. 
students ou thoir bullotiu board for a 
week previous to Feliruary 0. St. X. 
Co-operators romembered that their 
President had informed thom tha t thoir 
February nieotiiig would be held in the 
largest liall of Cincinuati aud tha t they 
would be privil(>ged to hoar the world 
famous statistician and economist, 
Roger Babsou, in his address "Making 
Good in Husinoss." 
Xaverians could be seen sprinkled 
throughout the enormous throng that 
crowded Music Hall to the roof. They 
wore unanimous in their words of 
praise and appreciation of tho iuspir-
atimial treat that was accorded them. 
For fhe benelit of those who were un-
able to attend, we will f(uote a few of 
Mr. Habson's statements that made 
thoir impress upon our memory. 
"Stick to your present business. Arm 
and community." 
"Analyze yoursoif and Iind out for 
which occupation your (pialifications 
seem to fit you. Tluu-e aro four groups, 
th(! professional, mechanical, selling 
and advertising, and farming." 
Six "I's" of Success 
"In analyzing characters of the fore-
most business executives of our country 
1 Hud that they possess six outstanding 
(nmlillcations, each of wdiich begins with 
the letter " I . " The six " I ' s " a r e : 
Industry, Intolligonco, Integrity, Initi-
ative. Intensity, luceutive. 
"Intelligouco is not synonymous with 
education. I t moans tho habit of cor-
rect thinking, correct .iudgment, oiieu-
mindediii>s.s, mookno.s.s. a desire to seek 
and kuow the truth which will make 
you free. 
"Civilization in this part of our coun-
try began wheu the missionary preached 
tho gospel to the aborigines. They were 
taught to respect for property, for the 
rights of others, which constitute the 
basis of por.soual success and national 
greatness, and which I summarize in 
the word Integrity. 
"Initiative, together with courtesy, 
is tho most profitable investment in tho 
world. Only the mau who is willing to 
take a chance can succeed. Success 
comes iu cans. The only creature that 
does uot fall is tho worm, aud the only 
man who never maks a misako is tho 
man who never does anything. 
"If you will coiH-ontrato a'squaro foot 
of sunlight by means of the largest lens 
mauufacturod, tho heat produced will 
bo so intense that no instrument can 
measure it. If meu would concentrate 
their abilities upou .some small depart-
ment of busiuess their success would 
exceed thoir wildest dreams. 
The Religious Element 
The soil that causes these character-
istics to grow is a good roiigious home. 
The foundation of very nearly every 
success in business life was laid hy a 
mother or father when thoy gave relig-
ious training to their sons and daugh-
ters. 
"Wo owe all that wo have of worlli 
and value to the churches." 
What made Mr. P.alison's a(l(li'(\ss so 
inton.soly interesting was the fact that 
he employed very simple and direct 
language, apt illustrations and dramatic 
presentation. No one who was present 
will ever forget the towel that Mr. Bab-
son employed in order to illustrate 
husinoss when it is normal, when it is 
in/lated aud when it goes through tlie 
period of dollation.' The towel soaked 
in water represented the coiulltion of 
business that wo had a year ago. As 
it is wrung aud throws off walor it il-
lustrates the period of stress that wc 
are going tlirougli now but that will 
restore us to the state of an "intolligeut, 
industrious, honest towel." 
STUDENTS' FRIEND DIES 
TWO NEW COURSES 
Planned in Seeandess 
Mr. Patrick T. Kilgariff of the Fox 
Paper Couipany will bogiii a course in 
Transportation and Trallic Managoment 
ou Wednesday, February 10. The 
course iiromisos to be oue of unusual 
helpfulness, tho Instructor being tully 
ac(|uainted with the practical and theo-
retical phases of his subject. 
A course in Sociology and Modern 
Social ProbI(>nis will follow tho courso 
iu Citizenship which was eonducted 
with such great success by Mr. Flnier 
Conway. The classes will be hold on 
Thursday evening and should appeal 
not only to the professional social 
worker hut likewise to all such as wish 
to become better acciuaiutod with the 
fundamental problems of today. Fr. 
Reinor will conduct the class. 
The olli(fe of tin; School of Commerce 
and Sociology is for the time being in 
charge of Mr. Lawrence Kaiio. If you 
wish to meet a man with a pleasant 
smile and oagornoss to serve, call a t the 
oflice before going to class. If there is 
anything that can make Mr. Kane 
happy it is tho opportunity of being of 
service to others. 
Advertise our Advertisers. 
On February 2. one of our prominent 
f'litholic eilizens departod this life. 
.Michael Mullen. Councilman, was loved 
and admired by all. Mo iiiaintainod a 
clean slate in polilics, being a man of 
upright character in his nndertakiiigs, 
liko all Iho iirodncls of his political 
school. 
He was inslrninoiilal in sending many 
boys lo St. Xavior and in fact supported 
several while iitleniliiig. 
W'itli his fiiinily and relatives, with 
his lil'(^-long fi'ienils. wilh his many 
benefacfors and with Ihe city at largo 
we share in the loss of such a faitliful 
sorvant. 
ED. A. MCCARTHY 
C A R P E N T E R AND BUILDKR 
Weather Str ipping 
store ['"i.xtiii'es and Uemodeling a .Specialty 
705 Broadway 
Phone Canal J994 
Cbe mountel Press 
Printing;, Binding, Publ ishing 
Power Building, Sth and Sycamore Sis. 
John J. Gilligan & Son 
Jfuneral IHome 
22 West Ninth Street 
James J. Doud 
Contractino HMumber 
313 East Fourth Street 
Phone Main 1281 
.Iudging from the way Fisher plays 
Penny-Ante he'll have a family of ten 
boys a twenty-si.^ girls. 
Ccibold-famI Buildiiid €o. 
132 East Fourth Street Phone IVIain 3781 
LET OUR BANK BE YOUR BANK Z^c-
3% Interest on Savings 4% Interest on Time Deposits ^ij^rlSjPijLlTAri 
Resources Today Over Six Million DatlKSilrUst (^y 
Traction Building, Fifth and Walnut Weit End Office, Freeman and Oehler 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
The Student Organ of All Departments 
of St. Xavier 
Subscription .$1.50 por year 
Published semi-montlily on 1st and 15th. 
Offlce, High School Building, Seventh 
and Sycamore Streets. 
THE KELIEF OF EUROPE MOST ANYTHING 
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COLLEGIAN AND LENT 
Tlio Churcli has sot aside a (certain 
time each year, which wc call Lout. 
During this time she exhort.s the f.aith-
ful to refrain very largely from worldly 
ainusomeiits aud devote this time to 
prayer, fasting and deeds of charity. 
The student ought uot merely refrain 
from participating in social afl'airs, at-
tending Ihoatei's and similar activities 
during the Lenten season. The time 
and money thus saved should rather be 
devoted to soine religious or charitable 
purpose. There is no hick of opportun-
ities of this character within the collego 
ilself. 
Take a liltle more interest iu the So-
dality and allied activities, such as 
penny collections, lectures and the 
Mission Crusade. Fill the Mite boxes a 
littlo oftonor and be a bit more saving 
of tinfoil and stamps for mission iiur-
poses. .Alaki! the resolution now to 
make this season memorable for results 
in the liiglier things in colloge life. 
THAT EDITORIAL "WE" 
Tho imiuisitivo chap who lies awake 
nights tliiiiking np riii(\stioiis for us to 
answer, wisliiw to know why an editor-
ial writer, when speaking of himself, 
uses th(! pronoiui ' 'we" instead of ' ' 1 " . 
The Iirst law of nature is the preser-
vation of self and all pertaining there-
to. The editorial writer is, generally 
speaking, possessed of human nature. 
He regards his "I ' s" too highly to have 
them adorned with crepo for public ox-
hibitiou. So when speaking of a six 
foot bruiser in uncomplimentary terms, 
he considers it iirudeut to throw in a 
few "we's." This giv(\s the impression 
that the editorial staff is a miniature 
army, armed with deadly "we" apons. 
ff the victim comes to the olhce with 
the intention of ridding the earth of the 
writer of a certain item, tho editor an-
swers his rpiery for information with a 
nonchalant wave of his baud and a la-
conic "we." Thus, tho editor, the asso-
Tlie organized work for European 
Relief still continues its forward pro-
gress throughout the country. And in 
no wise is this work a t a standstill 
among tho Xaverians. 
The Coiumittee on European Relief 
reports having collected to date ,$3550., 
ii.'2o of which was recently forwarded 
lo the unfortunate Chiuose. With the 
goal of $."iOOO in view, the Committee is 
conlidont of "going over the top". All 
praise to tlie Xaverians and their 
friends who havo so whole-hartodly co-
operated. 
Lent is hero and there are many of 
us who are abstaining from various 
delicacies. NVliy not take those (juart-
ei's and diiiios and ])lace thom a t the 
disposal of the (jommittoc ou European 
Relief'.' Think it over and act. 
The appeal for old clothes met with 
a heart.v response. However, shipment 
will b(^  deferred until such time as tho 
(liiantity warranls same. N'o doubt 
many of our kind readers have articles 
of (•lothing with wdiich they cau dis-
ponso. May wo ask you to deliver 
saiiio to room No. ll.S as soou as poss-
ible, or notify Miss Mentink, who will 
gladly make arrangomouts to send for 
same'.'' 
HOW TO KILL A SCHOOL PAPER 
1. Don't subscribe—borrow your 
olassniato's paper. Ilo a SPONGE. 
'2. Look up the advertisers and theu 
Irade with the othor follow. Bo a 
CllU.MP. 
.".. .Xevor hand in news items and 
orilici/.o everything in the papor. Be a 
KNOCKER. 
-I. Look over the funny columu aud 
frown—Iiolhing funny in it—you aro 
the funniest fellow iu the school aud you 
have the cleverest sayings imaginable— 
liut you, never hand oue in. Be a 
CRUMB. 
o. Tell the staff the paper is fine— 
loll your roommate tha t the whole 
paper is rotten. Be a GOOP. 
(i. If you can't get a hump on your-
s(>lf and make the paper a success— 
then—BE AVHAT YOU OUGHT TO 
BE—A CORPSE.—From the "Royal 
Purple." 
Why crilici/.e the "fair ones" for 
Iheir soomiiigly ridiculous street a t t i re 
—furs in August, pumps and s t raw 
hills in .faiiuary. Nine times out of ten 
they are in accordance with the weather 
nian's foroc.ist. 
("oiitribulnrs to The News arc re-
quest Io sign their copy. Those con-
tributing fo Ihis issue a r o : Miss Men-
tink, \,oa .Spaeth. Oscar Roth, Miss 
Kalhorine 11. Scliilliii.g. 
elate (Mliloi's. the reporters, tho busi-
iKvs. advertising and circulation mon, 
and even Oliio Ver, tho t. w., aro made 
oi|iially I'osponsiblo. When the aggress-
or sees how many homos would be des-
olalo. how inany bright careers would 
bo nipiiod in tlio hud, all at oue fell 
swoop, ho sickens of his bloody plaus, 
loaves the olHco sadly, aud prophesies 
that the sheet is going to tlie bow-wows. 
B.v Chas. A. Romer 
Dis-Illusionment 
She was young and wondrous fair 
Truly rare— 
Deep blue eyes and auburn hair 
Baby s tare— 
She was blessed with dimplos too. 
And with lips of cherry hue, 
That .iust seemed to smile a t you— 
And to dare. 
Seated 'side mo a t tho show 
1 didn't know 
Who she was, her name, but oh 
I'd falleu so! 
But when she chewed her gum, oh my 
Praised the hero with a sigh— 
"Ain't he one swell lookin' guy!" 
I rose to go. 
A stitch iu time saves exposure. 
From Colon? How Cum? 
There was a Panama mau from: 
^Vllo made an ! while bowling', 
"— it," he cried 
"All 'i'H aside 
How , seven ain ' t rolliu'?" 
Punctuality is the thief of time. 
(Lot the other follow wa i t ) . 
'Fowl Bawl' 
Someone had .iust gathered tho eggs 
"Cackle cackle!" sputtered the hen, 
"Wassa matter, m'dear" said the roost-. 
er, 
"Why I cau never lind things where I 
lay them." 
The moonshiner says tha t by being 
still he is still able to distill a t his still. 
()ucli! 
There lived a man iu Alhorquerciue 
Who was a lazy dry-goods cluorque 
But he was fired 
For, always tired 
Ho never did a bit of wuer(iue. 
If you cau't laugh a t the jokes of 
the age, laugh a t tho ago of the .Tokos. 
.Iust round the s<piare in this old town. 
Lives hen-pecked Oscar Rupp, 
Wife callod him, to call him down 
His head hung down as he hung up. 
One swallow does not make a drunk-
ard. 
Questions We Can't Answer 
Dear S i r : Being a convict, I am wor-
ried as to wliether my suit is black 
with white stripes, or white with black 
stripes'.' Can you enlighten mc'.' Am 




The clerk of the Hotel Ponchartraiii, 
Detroit, related the following stor.y: 
.V youug man by the namo of Boex 
registered after whicli task lie was 
asked, "Americaii or European'/" 
The answer was : "No, Cincinuatian." 
